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Grocery. Store - of’

J. W. EBy,
WEST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE,

TS constantly supplied with a fresh and general
Xattartment ofGroceries, embracing a lot of

Bio and Java Coffees,
oflhe best* as well as of lower priced qualities

r Loaf and Brbwfi Sugars,
viz; Double refined Loaf,crushed and Pulverized,
as also .White'Havana, Brown and clarified Su-
gats—all of which for prices and qualiiies, can.
not be excelled, .

In addition to ourformer,,su pply ofTeas we have
undertaken ihe sale of the Superior Teas of J. C.
Jenkins& Co. of Philadeipnlahnd have received*
and will be kept supplied with an assortment of

Breen and Black Teas,
of the various kinds and qualities, varying in
price from 37i cts. to $1,35 per pound, which we
believe will, on trial, take the preference over ail
other Teas in this community. These teas are
putup in packages of J, £ and 1 lb. each, labelled
with.name and price of Tea, with a Metallic as
well as paper envelopefor preservation of the qual-
ity, and each having full weight. One of the
partners (who selects the Teas) learned this difii-
cult business of the Chinese themselves, while
engaged in the Tea Tiade and residing among
them, and possessing.this advantage, their ability
to furnish, not only safeand genuine, hut also the
most delicious Teas, at the lowest possible prices,
it unquestionable, and therefore they can be con-
fidently recommended to our customers.

In addition to which may always be had a gen-
eral assortment ofall other articles in the line of
our business. Ail of. which are offered for sale at
the lowest possible price. We feel thankful for
paltfavots shown us and hope our endeavors to
please will merit a continued share of support.

J, W. BUY.

IfBW GOODS,

THE. subscribers are nnw opening their Fall
stock of HARDWARE, and to which they

would invite the attention of persons in want of
goods mtheir line, aa their arrangements are such
us* to enable them to sell lower than any other
store. They have now afull assortment oflocka,
latches, bolts, hinges, screws, and every article
for building, mitt, cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse hole anvils, vices, hies, rasps; chisels, au-
gurs, braces, plain bills, planes, hand, pannel,
tipping and tenant saws, broad, axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers,' hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives of every style, butcher knives, ra-
zors, scissors, shears, trays, .brass ant)

iron head shovels arid tongs, bellows, &c„ with a
large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders.
~Jklso, 10tons Hammered and rolled iron, 2 tons
east, shew, blister and spring steel' 50 pair Blip-
tie springs,,! ton American and Uussiashoet iron,
fifrkegs Daphnes and Johnson's Blasting Powdof,-
tOOOIbs. Kora Scotia grindstones. 2000 lbs. Weth-
erijiV'pore ground white lead, 300 gals. Linseed
Oirf lOOgafk. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted'Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-
ware, Baskets, &o.

They have also HoVey's Patent Spinal Straw
Ctmers* for culling hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the kind ever o(fated for sate.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, September 16,1617. .

. Carpenters, Builders, Farmers,
took to your interetto and buy where you can get

Cheapen and Beit Lumber.

JUSTreceived and for sale at the old Lumber
Yard, situated at thejvesi end of the Harris*

burg Bridge, down at the River,
150,000 Long Fine Shingles,

good/quality, at $ll per thousand, 90,000 of 18
inch shingle*, good quality—also,

. 400,000 Feet of Lumber,
and 8 inches thickness, which will bo

sold as low as at any.other yard at the river.
Common Boards

at 11,13 and $l3 per thousand, Refute Hoards
and Planks from 0 to $B.

AS THE STEAM IS UP,
itit aswell to mention that the subscriber is pre-
pared to saw bills to order, at the shortest notice,
ofWhite Pine and Oak, delivered to the Railroad
free of expense. Smsll building Timber always
on hand, from 30 to 70 feet long—alto, Plastering
Latbd, Renee Boards, Sto., always ready for sale,

f HENRY CHURCH.
Bridgeport, Nov.TI, 1817—tf

Health made easy for the People,
Or Phyoieal Training, to make their Jjivee in thie

World hong and Happy, by the author of “ Edu-
cation-. At It It, Ought to Be, and Might

* Be, 1’ first American Edition, toiih
Additions;

BEING an elementary tnd interesting treatise on
Self Knowledge. Containing short and enter-

taining articles on
Toed, Heart, . Glands, Strength,
Eating, Stomach, Nerves, Recreations,
Digestion, liver, Brafna, OMAge,
Blood,' . Lungs, Mind, Man,
Secretion*; Arteries, Senses, Woman,
Head, Vein., Health, Disecee,

; " See. Sec, lie.
Together with the Great Secret—Socceta In Life

h>w altahreil—how to do good—causea and effectsof
error hablta—paaaiona—woman described'—prande-
•eribed—man’s errors—rich and poor— antes— virtue 1
and vice—youthful errors—woman how made deli-
cate— woman’s virtues, ambition, See. See.

The whole designed for the noble purpose of im-
proving and extending education amongst the people,
imparling vaionDfo knowledge on the phyalology of
tiro human frame, and the lewt which govern mental
and bodily health, Ac.

, , ,

Aliy person sending 35 cents enclosed in s letter
•hall receive one enpyity moil, or live copies will bo
sent for (I. Address. po«lage_pald

May 37,1817. iy O. B. ZtEBER & Co.

Spring Fliahlwt* otr Hats,
itni oaaar omtii* cnir

BAT & CAP STORE,
Jfo,BS4 Merkel Stmt* South §ide, abou Eighth Si.,

'Philadelphia. v

fj THE subscriber takes this method to return
thank*iv the people of Cumberland1count;,

Ibr theter; liberal there of patronage which the;
hate extended towards him for the last few months.

. . pod would cell their attention to the fact that he hat
ftpW Introduced hie Spring Fashion of Gentlemen'*
Xifirwhichfor heonty, neatness and durability, can-
jjwV excelled’by any other eatabUahment in this
Cllfr Thle etock eompriaee toe Beaver, Nutria.
Sftih, Bhesfov Bilk and Mole Skin Hate ofell style?

* and onilitieet together with)a very Ihvgo assortmentffpirth. Valort. Plush. Fur and Glased Cape.

CowtUf Mereltanteend°>h«*«• »'P««fuUy in-
Wwd H> dwrtockv whlcU-ihey will flml >ll <.
,tMjrail»nl*2e «> Jo'before purcha.lng, o> it i. hi.

ha»lng adopted they,Urn of.elln.f
htmh ant,, *«» JR.

is* Market it., eooth aide, above Bib it.
Pbila., March 10,1810.

NewGoods at tile Bse Hive.
- S. A. COYLE, has just returned
from Philadelphia, and is now open-

fHSSßßSsffing a large & handsome assortment of
Spring & Summer Goods,

consisting in part of the following articles t

FOR LADIES,
French Ginghams, Straw BbnWc'fSi
Fancy Lawns, , French W. Collars,
Printed Organdies, Black Silk Lace,
Linen Lustre, Thread lodging& Lace,
Pans SilkTissU>» . CoPd Silk Fringes;
Broche Muslins, Silk Buttons,
French Jaconets, Kid Gloves,'
Bl’k Broche Lawns, Thread do»

FOR OtNTLEMKN,
Black-Cloths, Fancy col’d Cloths,
Cassimers, Summer Caseimere,.
Bl’k Italian Cravats, Tweeds. "

Vestings, Black Satin.
Also, Damask and Ingrain Carpeting, Figured

Booking, black and drab Merino, Checks, Mas-
Jins,

N. B.—-All I wish to say to .my friends is to
.anhjtpr al the “Bee Hive," in North Hanover st.,
and examine my stock ofgoods, and for cash great
bargains may be had.

March 23.184&. :

■ I?rcttcli Revolution!
Interesting News!

THE public isrespectfully informed that CHAS*
QGILB.V is now purchasing, and will be re-

ceiving in a few days, one of the mofjt extensive
=and as usual the cheapest STOCK OF GOODS
ever brought to Carlisle. The slock will consist
of a splendid selection of Dry Goods, with a fine
and general assortment ofBoots and Shoes. Gro-
ceries in abundance, and at the lowest price.

Owing to the great reduction in prices of many
articles, I feel confident that I can give bargains
unequalled in this or any other place. Call and
look for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the Old Stand, opposite Martini
Hotel, a few doors east of the Market House.

March 23, 1848. ‘

-

ITholcsale
Clothing Warehouse,

No. IB2J Market Street, betweev, 4tu & Bxn,
PaiLADELTHIA.

THE subscriber respectfully solicits the attention
of Country Merchants and Dealers generally, to

an examination ofa complete stock of
Ready-made Clothing,

which for extent, variety and workmanship, be flat-
ters himselfwill give universal satisfaction, while his
reduced scale ofprices presents to purchasers induce-
ments which cannot be surpassed byany other estab-
lishment in (he United States*

JACOB REED.
Philadelphia, March 3,1848.—dm

Umbrellas A Parasols Cheap.

WILLIAMA. DROWN. Umbrella and Paraso.
Manufacturer, 86 Market street, Philadelphia.

Dealers in Umbrellas and Parasols,wishing topur-
chase handsome goods, of superior quality cheap, are
invited to call at my manufactory and store, No. 86
Market street, one door below Third street, where
every variety of Umbrellas and Parasols, are sold
cheaper than they can elsewhere be obtained.,
- A call when you visit Philadelphia is requested-
An examination of my good* will satisfy you that it
will bo to your interest to purchase of me.

Orders by letter will receive strict attention, and
goods selected adapted to your markets* "■

Phils., February 34, 1848*—8m . .

PliiladclpUltt ,

Shoe Trimmings Storfe.

CONSTANTLY on band an assortment of Black
and colored English Lasting*, black and colors!

French Lasting*, Irish and Barnsley Sheetings and
Drillings, black and colored Silkand Union Galloon*,'
Laces, Ribbons and Seam Galloons.

JOHNS dc PAYNE*
North East cor. 4tb 4hd Arch*

Philadelphia Feb. 17. 1848,—3ra

Sew Arrival Of
BOOTS AND SHOES

AT POUTER’S SHOE STORE, opposite the
. Methodist Church. Men’s Kip Brogans,

Men’sThick Brogans, Boys’and Youth’s Thick
Boots, Women’s Lace Bools.

This work has been manufactured to order, ex-
pressly for rhe Winter, and is warranted to be bet-
ter than any ever sold in Carlisle. Constantly on
hand, a general assortment of best quality

Boots, Shoes, Brogans,
■Gum Shoes, Buffalo Over-Shoes, Socks, &c. &c.,
to which the attention ol buyers is solicited.

WM. M. PORTER.
Carlisle, December IC, 1617. ,

Hats! Hats!
*r\ THANKFUL for past MprCand as dcaitooa
pCfc aa everto pieaaa all who mayraver him with their
cuatom.thesubscriber hereby notifies his friends and
the public generally, that ho still keeps bis finishing
shop In No. 3, Harper’s Row, two doors north of B.
Angnoy’aalore, wherehe has constantly onhand and
will manufactureto order

Hats of Every Description,
all of the very latcslfaahione.ondatlower prices than
over. His stock ofFURS, &c. have been selected
with great care—and he will manufacture Beaver,
Nutro, Oaaairoero, Moleakln, Silk and other hate in
the noweatatylea, fully equal to any of the city work*

Call, then, tellow-cUiiena,and examine our assort-
ment, as wo charge nothing for the sight.

J/ WILLIAM H. TROUT.
February 17, 1848. ■ _

Hardware! Hardware 11

THE subscribers having purchased the entire
stock of Jacob Sener, invito the attention of

the public to theiraoaotlment. Wilhall the hum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing made by other ea-
labirshmonta, wo are able to sell Hardware aa low
if not a little lower than any other Hardware
store in the county. Try ua and prove ua, at the
old and well known stand on North Hanoverat.,
between Cornman’e Tavern and the Hat and Cap
Store of Goo. Ketlerr. Wo have Just received a
fall and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which may bo enumerated the following:

500 pounds American BUet’d. Steel at 7 cents
per lb. . •

800 pounds of English Blist d. Steel at 13'$ per
lb-

500 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at I6j pei
lb.

60apounds ofSpring Steel 7J cte, per pounds
30 do*, of Corn and Gtaea Sojrthee.
100Regs of Naile and Spikesat <4 50 pet keg.
60 boxee of assorted date.
2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from SI 75 to

S pet keg. -

2000 lira, beet quality of Grindstones at 1J to 2
rents per lb. '

200 gallons of Ltnsaed OIL
With a full assortment of Building Hardwaro,

such as Looks. Latches, Holm, Wngei, Sorewe,
Oila, Paints, Glaea and Potty, Naile and Spiked
&o. t too numerous to mention. All to be had at
tho low orlce Hardware iioro ofP FORTNEY & FISHER,

C&rliider Mqy 6.1847. .
‘

Watches, Ac*
A niIEAP WATCHES, SILVER WARE.

V AND JEWELRY*—FaII, jewelled gold
AtfbPstent Invert, #4O. Gold Lepines. #Bo.
Silver Levers. #2O. Gold guard,vest and fohehatos,
gold and silver, pencils, finger rings and thimbles',
spectacles, ear rings, miniature cases, medallions,
fancy card cases, fans, Ac. Silver table and tea
tpoona. tea .aeta, forks, ladles, butter knives, cups,
Ac. Fine plated castors, cake baskets, candlesticks,
Britannia wave, waiters, DIACON/R .PATENT
LAMPS, Ac. Also gold' Patent Lever watches,from
440 to #l6O. Watches snd clocks repaired. Supe-rior diamond point gold pens at #T.SO.

J. A W. L. WARD,
100 CKesnul st. above Third sl. p PhiladelphiaDecember 9, 1847.—1 y v

■- Fir© Insurance*
f|IHJ2 AUeriandEastpehnabbrough MutualFite
X. durance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporatedby anact'of Assembly, is now •fully,
organized,and Inoporationundetthemanagement
ofthe follbaying commissioners* viz:

Chi. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wra. K. Gorges*
Lewie Hyef, ChrUtian Titzei, Robert Storrett,
Henry Logan* Michael-Cocklin* Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell,
er*and Melchoir Breneman,whoreBpectfully call
the attention ofeitizena ofCumberland andYork
counties to the advantages which the company
hold otitv '

Th« rales ofins\iJra«cn are as low andfavorable,
asany Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become membfeta ate ilmtedto
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wail upon them at any time,

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henry ' Logan, lr «ce PrtridtW,

. Lewis Hybr, Secretary*
Michael CookwK, Treasurer,
February 3, 1848.
Agents—Rudolph-Martin,. New Cumberland;

Christian Titzei, Allen; John O. Dunlap,. Allen;
C. B, Harmon,Kingstown; Henry Zearing, Shiro-
manstown; Simon 'Oyster, Worroleyaburg; Robert
Moore. Carlisle, '

Agents forYorkCounty—JacobKirk* generalagt,
John B^^^/John Rankin,-J. Bowman* Peter
Wolford.

Agents.for Harrisburg—Houser & Lcdbman.,

Protection Against Loss by Fire*

THE CUMBERLAND. VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will be under the direction

ofthe following Board of Managers for the ensuing
year, vie* T. C, Miller, .President; Samuel Gal-
block, Pice President; D.^WV M’Cutraith, Treasur-
er; A. G. Miller,Secretary! James Weakly, John T.
Green, John Zug, Abraham King, Richard Woods,
Snmuo Huston, William Poal, Scott Coyle, Alex*
Davidson. There are also a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who will receive ap-
plications for insurance and forward them immediate-,
ly for approval to the office ofthe Company, when the
policy will bo issued without deUy. - Frit fiiUher in-
formation see the by. lawsof the Company.

T. C. MILLER, President,
A.G. MiiLin, Secretary.
February 10, 1848.

AGENTS.
L, H. Williams, Esq., West Pennsboroogh, Gen-

era) Agent.
. J. A. Coyle, Carlisle; Dr.lra Pay, Mechanics*
burg; George-Brindle, Monroe ; Joseph M. Means,
Newburg; John Clendenin, Hogestown; Stephen
Culbertson,Sbippensburg.

Green’s celebrated Vermifuge.
A CURE FOR.WpRMS. ■Prepared by Samuel F. Greek, and told wholesale

and retail by him at Lewistown, Pa,
' \ S the above article will recommend itself, the sab*
jXscriber thinks it unnecessary to sayany thing in
its favor, as numerous certificates of Us good effects
could be obtained, both in the east and west—how*
over bo baa thought proper to add the following only:

From R. Campbell, Esq.—l certify that a child
of mine, four years old was troubled.with Worms,
and after using one vial of Green’s,celebrated Ver-
mifuge, my boy had from 100 to 200 Worms expell-
ed, and became perfectly healthy' afterwards; I would
therefore recommend it to the public.

R. CAMPBELL, Huntingdon Co., Pa,

From Jakes HxiroEßsoir, Esq,— A daughter of
mine 8 years old discharged 120 Worms by the use
of a vial of Green’s celebrated Vermifuge.

JAB, HENDERSON, Huntingdon Co., Pa.

From ion* C,Howabd,—A child of mine about
4 years old being tioubled with Worms, I purcha -C"
a vial ofGreen’s celebrated Vermifuge,.and after giv-
ing my child, hut two doses, it had opwc.rds.of 40
Worms expelled. ’ . . JOHN C. HOWARD.

Zanesville, Ohio, Aug- 20, 1847.*v
‘

Icertify that a child of mine 6 years old was trou-
bled with Wofms, and I purchased a vial of Green's
celebrated Vermifuge, and after giving two or three
doses my child discharged upwards of 40 Worms. I
would recommend H to the public.

JOHN C. COULTER.
Zanesville, Sept. 0,1847.
For sale by Wxi BAattok, Druggist, Newville,

Cumberland county, Pa*
P* Si ,4You Warrant the Worms and wo will war-

rant the medicine.”
February 24,1848 —flm
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

T, OONLVN
RESPECTFULLY announces to the public that

he has removed his WATCH and JEWELRY
Store to the building one door

Bjj* east of his • former stand, on
Main street, whore he'will con*

'jKfpy Blanlty beep oh hand and for
nl* safe on (ho rflblt reasonable

1 -Jug terms, Gold and Silver Lever ,
Ltpine and Common

WATCHE3,
Breastpins, Finger Rinse, BarRings, ■Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Gold and Silver Fens and Pencils,
Diamond pointed gold pens, at from $1,37 to $2,-

50.
Pocket compasses, pen-knives, gold guard chains}

and watch keys, silver thimbles, Miniature eases,
Lockets and Bracelets, - : <

Silver Table and Tofl Spfiontl,
Butler knives, and an inflnito variety of other arti-
cles usually kept in a well-furnished Jewelry store

Gold Ldvor Watches, fall jewelled, 16caret cases,
from $45 to $9O; Gold Lepines from $3O to $35;
Silver Lever from $l5 to $3O { Common watches,
from $5 to$l9.

My stock is large* and 1 am determined to sell as
fow ns can be had by retail in. the cfly.

Watches and Jewelry repaired as usual.
T. CONLYN.

Carlisle, May 20,1847.—1y.
Dr.l. G. Loomis,

WILL perform allbtftfatums upon the Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

such as Sealing, Filing, Plugging, or will
restore'the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth* from a single Tooth to a full sett.

on Putstreet, a few doors South of
the Raifroad Hotel.

N. B* Dr.LoomiawillbeabsentfromCarllele
the last ten days, in each month.

Carlisle, July 4,1847.
Philadelphia Advcrllsemclit.

OLIVER EVANS’,
- Sai.amandeii, Fine and Tmev Pnoor

IRON CHESTS,'

WARRANTED equal to any oilier make, and
have never been injured by Flat or Bun-

OLABB, inaalngle Inalnnce. He also keeps on
hand a full supply of Common Chests, made of
lighter Iron, at lower prices.

Letter Copying Presses and Rooks.
Trucks for Stores, Factories, &o.

. Druggists’ Presses,
Eagle Gists Paper,
Portable Shower Baths, Jto,
Packing Levers,
Hoisting Machines, >

llefrlgerators-ond Water Fillers*
OLIVER EVANS,

Cl South Second St., belowCbesnut,Phila.

REFRIGERATORS
For cooling and preserving MEAT, BUTTER,
MILK, and all articles intended for culinary pur-
poses. . •

WATER FILTERS,
OLIVER EVANS’ CELEBRATED WATER
FILTERS, for puryfrtg water that IS brackish or
muddy, whether by rains, minerals, or otherwise,
can bo had-of alt air.es and prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No. 61 South Second Street,two doers be-
low Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

October 7,1817.—1y*

Krfsskftnklc's Head quarters.
P. MONITEH,

. North HanoVeb, Street, Carlisle.

THE subscriber takes this method of informing
his friends and tho public in general, that he

is, constantly manufacturing and has always. on;
hani 'CANDIES ofevery variety (which for qual*
ity cannot be surpassed by any manufactured in
tho*Slale) {

whlch he will sell Wholesale orRetail
at the Old Stand, inNorth,Hanover,street, where
he also keeps Foreign FRUITS and,NJ)TS of the
latest imporldlioni which will bo sold at the low-
est prices for cash. His stock consists in part of
the following:

Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, ,Grapes,
Citron, Dates, Figs, Cocoa Nuls, Creara Nuts,
Pea Nuts, Pecan Nats, Almonds, English Wal-
nuts, Filberts, &o. ,

He would also call the attention of the public
V 6 bis stock of Fancy Articles, suitable for the ap
preaching Holidays, consisting of ■TOYS, DOLLS AXDFANCY NOTIONS,”
which for beauty and variety surpasses any thing
ofthe kind evelf offered id the cUlietta ofCarlisle.
In connection with the above he has just received
a prime lotof ■Fresh Groceries,
consisting of superior crushed and refined Loaf
Sugars, and a good quality of Drown Sugars, Cof-
fee, from l2£-ots per pound; a superior article
of HySon and Black Teas; Mo-
lasses of all-kinds, Chocolate, Crackers, Cheese,
Rice, Blacking, Matches. Brushes, &o. Fresh
Spices, such as Pepper, Alsplce, Cinnamon,
Cloves, Mustard, Nutmegs & Ginger. A supply
of Indigo, (best quality/ Alum. Starch, Washing
Soda, Saltpetre, &c., Which will besold at reason-
able prices. - • • -

. The subscriber returns his.sincere thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage extended to him
during the time he has been inbusiness, and hopes
by attention to business and a desire to please, to
merit a continuance of the same. All orders from
a distance promptly attended to.

December 16,1847.
Winter Supply oI Drnjj, Ittedt-

clues, &c.
S. W. HAYBRSTICK having just opened

his WINTER SUPPLIES of Goods, desires to
call theparticular attention of Families and Phy-
sician to bis replenished assortment of DRUGS
and MEDICINES, which, have been purchased
at the best houses in Philadelphia, and may be
relied upon for freshness and excellence.

Added to these will be found an entire stock of
PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, Varnishes,
Glass, &c. &c., all of which be will ensure to be
of the best quality and at the very lowestprices.

He has made many additions to hid Block of
BOOKS, besides securing a new supply of all the
Text Books, Histories, Readers, Lexicons, Writing
.Books, &o. now in use in College and our public
schools—Which he will dispose of on terms suit-
ed to tjbe circumstances of all.

His stock of FANCY ARTICLES embraces p
rich and extensive collection which it would be im-
possible to enumerate, but comprising manynoveN
ties which cannot fail to strike the eye and please
the taste, such as Ladies and Gentleman’scutlery,
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair, tooth and
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Rouaelle’s rich and
extenBive)variiies, fancy soaps, shaving cream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket books, &o.

Also, a new supply of Cornelius’s elegant
Lard LAMPS, together with Sperm and Mculd
Candles, Baskets, Musical Instruments, Umbrel-
las, Children’s Toys, Door Mats, and other arti-
cles in the variety line, which with a constant
supply of fresh FRUITS, Nutsand Confectionary
of the richest quality, make a large and splendid
stock to which he confidently invites the attention
and patronage of bis town and country friends, at
the old stand in North Hanover street, nearly op-
posite the Carlisle Bank.

S. W. HAVEBSTICK.
Carlisle Deo. 16,1847.

CHEAP DRUG STORE.

J& W. B; FLEMING, respectfully inform
• their friends and the public generally, that

they have taken the Drug Store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mchaffey, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson& Dinkle, on Uje North West corner of
High and PIU streets, directly opposite the Man-
sion House Hotel, in. the Borough of Carlisle,
where they have on hand and"lntehd constantly
adding thereto, a Urge assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Oye-etuffe, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass,&c.,
which-they ore determined to sell on accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving their undivided
attention to the business, and nope to receive a
liberal share of encouragement,
soriplione carefully compounded.

Carlisle, March 18, 1848,

Physicians pre-

r\ HEAT IMPROVEMENT IN THE DA-
\J GOERREOTVPE ART M. A. ROOT’S
Daguerreotypes, 140 Chestnut St. HIPLADEL*
PHI A, having been pronounced superior, in the
cities of Europe and the United States, and been
lust awarded in the city of N. York the GREAT
PRIZE of “1118 FIRST MEDAL for the BEST
OsouißßioTmi,” again calls attention to his
later and still,more valuable improvements. This
last is (bus noticed by the Evening Bulletin;

Tho Trno Light*
M. A. ttoot, the great Daguorrcotypist of this

city, has fitted up a room in the third story of his
establishment* expressly to obtain the manifest
advantage of the northern light. Tho light from
that direction Is necessarily sought, by all paint-
ers, because of Us firmness and uniformity, and
Mr. Root, with consummate fact, resolved to avail
himself of this aid, to correct shadows.

Bostbn Atlas speaks of the portraits by the
distinguished Daguerreotyplst, M. A. Root, and
was astonished to find that (heart had been carried
to such a high degreeofperfection. Mr.Root,by
some new Chemical discoveries, has been enabled
to transfer the human countenance to the**Daguer»
reotype plate with an accuracy and fidelity alto-
gether Inconceivable, Even the joyous and laugh-
ing face of the infant is transferred in an instant
to the enduring stiver plate with astonishing acou*
racy, notwithstanding In infanlllfethereisscarce-
ty a second of time, during working hours, when
the body is entirely at rest.

The North American and UnitedStates Gazette
says o/ a Family Group of Mr. Root—-*»lt was
universally acknowledged worthy of being class-
ed among the first triumphs of this heaven-born
art."

Tho City Item oaya—<* Wo are delighted aa
Philadelphians, to learn that Mr, Root took the
modal and highest premium for his superb pic-
tures both in New York andBoston, overall com-
petition. This is indeed a groat triumph 1 Root’s
pictures are as near perfection as It is possible to
get. There is thought,-delicacy, finish, and the
highest degtee of aTlfstio excellence in them.”

“The perfection of theart.”i—Boston S/or.
“The best In every point of vrew."—Penney I

vania Inquirer. '

“The boot over exhibited in this country."—N.
Fork Sun.

The LivanvooL Custom House OmoEtts ob-
served, when examining a package of Root’s Da-
guerreotypes, “that they were the best specimens
of the kind that had ever passed through their
hands," •

HIGH SHERIFF TATE or Ediubosouoii,
Scotland, a great amateur in works of art, says, in
a letter to a friend in Philadelphia. “There is
nothing like them beret they throw us complete-
ly in the shado—they ere beautiful, and the like-
ness perfect."’

A volumne might be filled with similar notices.
But families, relatives or friends, who wish to se-
cure faithful and beautiful portraits, as keepsakes
and memorials, or simply aa gems ofaa exquisite
art, always interesting, are invited, strangers as
well as citizens, to examine the superb collection
of specimens in the popular Free Admission Da-
guerreotype Rooms of M. A. ROOT,

HO Chestnut Street.Phila. Deo. 16,1817—6m.
JOB WORK

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE

Christinas atux IV^WYearsPreßcnls.
Cheap Watches & Jewelry !

WHOLESALE and Retail, at the Philadelphia
Watch and Jcwelrj Store, No. 96 North Sec-

ond atreei corner of QatrryjPhiladelphia. i ..

Gold Lever Watches full jewelled 18 carrot ■■ case,' 1 •.-88,00!
Silver Lover Watches,’full jewelled,. .18,00
Silver Lever Watches seven jewels, ,16,00
Silver Lepine Watches jewelled, .11,00
Quarliet Watches, good quality, , . 8,00
Imitation do 6,00
Gold Spectacles,
Fine Silver Spectacles,' ,
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones,
Gold Pons with silver holder and pencil,
Ladies' Gold Pencils,

7.00
1,50
o;oo
1.00
1,76

Silver Tea spoons from $4,50 per set to ' 6,00
Gold Finger Rings, from 37$ cents to 80,00
Watch Glasses, best quality—plain 12$ cents; .

Patent Lunct 26. Other articles In
proportion. . ■ •All goods wairanled to be what they are sold for.
On hand sqme gold and silver Lever and LcpinoS,

still lower than’the above prices.,
On band a targe assortment ofsilver table, dessert,

tea, salt and mustard spoons,soup ladles, sugar tongs,
napkin rings, fitiit & butter knives, thimbles,shields,
knitting needle cases and sheaths, purse and reticle
clasps. Tho silver warranted to be equal to Ameri-
can coin.

Also, a great variety offine Gold Jewelry, consist-
ing .in part of Flngef Rings of all. styles, set with
Diamonds, Emoiolds, Rubies,-Torquofsev Topaz,
Carnet,Cornelian, Jasper, Cape May,

Amethyst and
other t(ones; Breastpins and Bracelets of all styles,
set with Stones and Corncobs, and. enameled—Ear-
rings of all fttyfes. Gold .chsllhs tif all styles, and of
the lineal qualilty—together with all other articles in
the line, which will bo sold much below New York
prices, wholesale or retail. O. CONRA D.

No. 96 North Second street, corner of Quarry, Im
porter of Watches, Jeweller, and Manufacturer U
Silver Ware.

Fhila., December 23,1847.
REMOVAL.

«Quick SalesandSmallPro/its
B. J, MYERS, has lately removed bis

jKT Drug and Book Store
to the large room in Mein street, recently

occupied by S. M. Harris,owned by Mrs. Knox, and
nearly opposite the Methodist Church, He will in
future give alf his time, (except when-engaged in
Professional business.) to the interests of bis store;
and having secured the services of cateful and expo,
rienced assistants, he confidently assures his friends
and the public, that their orders and prescriptions
shall have.the most accurate attention.

Dr. Myersalso informs his friehds that in addition
to bis former Jptge assortment of
(ofthe latter, a very choice arid extensive collection,)
he has just opened a splendid.assortment of

Pkiifumiht,
Boors, (all kinds,)
Btatiohaht, •
CuriEnt,
Lard Lamps,
Fakct Articim,

E’amlly Groceries, -

Davos,
pAiirfs,
Oils,
Dye-stuffs,
Spicks,
Fruits,

of every variety and price—and as he iritenda doing
business bn thepopular terms’ of “quick sales and
smalt profits,” he.is determined to sell Gaocxnifes,
and every other article be may offer, as low as they

, canbe had in Carlisle. He gives a general Invitation
to all his friends tocall.

(£j*For the accommodation of bis friends, Dr. My-
ers*Drug Store Will be open at all hours on Sunday
for the sale of Medicinesonly, .f

COIfSCMPTIOff,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Pain in the

Side and Breast, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Palpi-
tation of tht Heart,, Whoojnng Cough, Croup,
Hives , Nervous Tremors, Liver. Complaint and
Diseased Kidneys, areradically cured by

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAB
AND WOOD NAPHTHA;

\ LTHOUGH the great fatality of Pulmonary dis-
Xjl. oases, at this time shows that there arc particu-
lar casva that render still tooapplicable the designa-
tion of approbia medicorum—the disgrace of pbyvi-
clans—to this class of diseases; andTBSl there are
stages in their progress, which having once been
reached, recovery is doubtful. Still no one should
despair.. The writings ofphysicians, whohave given
to these affections particular attention, abound with
many recorded cases of-recovery when the patient
hadreached a seeming hopeless stage of the disease;
and there is, at this time, a remedy prepared in Phil-
adelphia which has mot with the most triumphantand cheering success in the most obstinate forms of
Throat and Pulmonary diseases—so as to have ob-
tained the sanction and employment in the practice
of many physicians.

Allusion is bad to Thomson’s Compound Syrup of
Tar and Wood Naphtha—the preparation of one,
who, having given to disuses of the lungs and their
means of cureK the moat careful and thorough atten-
tion, presented to the public this great remedy.

The soothing and curative powsr of Tar has often
been observed in severe coughs ami consumption—
But in theSbbve preparation,beside aoms of our moat
valuable vegetable peetorats there is conjoined with
it the Wood Naphtha, a medicine but lately introdu-
ced, but which has been employed with the most sat-
isfactory results in England/in pulmonary consump-
tion, especially of a tuberculous form. '

Read the following from Dr. Youro, the eminent
oculist:

Puiia., January 18,1847.
Messrs.Akokit & DiokbohGentlemen—Hav-

ing recommended in myprocilce,and used in myown
family, Thomson's Compound Syrup of Tar and
Wood Naphtha, I havo no hesitation in saying (hoi
it Is one of the best preparations of the kind in uso,
and*, persons suffering from colds, coughs, nfieotiona
of the throat, breast, dec, so prevalent at this season
of th'e year, cannot use any medicine that will cure
or prevent eonpumpiion sooner than Thomson's
Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naphtha.

vW«. Youvo, M.D., 162 Spruce at.
This valuable medicine is prepared only at (he

North East corner of Fifth and Spruce streets, Phils.
Sold IhOsrlUle, at the Grocery store of J. W.EBY.
Price oflarge bottles $l, or six bottles foi $6. Be-

ware of imitation.
November 25, 1847.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. F. & A. O. FETTER,

WO ULD most respectfully calltho attention of
Housekeepers and tho public generally, to

the extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro nnd other Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their nCw rooms,
onthe corner of North Hanover and Louthor bib.,Carlisle*

They are confident (hat the superior finish of
the workmanship, and elegance of style, In which
(heir articles are got up, together with their cheap*
nets, will.recommend them to every person want-
ing Furniture. They have alao madearrangements
for manufacturing and keejilng aconstant supply
of nvery article in their line, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at prices which they
cannot fall tosuit purchasers. They would earn*
ostly incite persons who aro about to commence
housekeeping to call and examine their presentelegant stock, to which they will constantly makeadditions of the newest and most modern styles.made to orderat the shortest notice,
for town and country*

Dfs Cloorgo WillisFoulbo,
{Graduate ofJtferton Medical CollegePhilerdelphto,)
Respectfully offer* to the public his profes-sional services in tho practice of Medicine, Sur-gery, and Midwifery. |

Orvtos at the residence of his father in SouthHanoverstreet, directly opposite Morrell’s (late He-
berts’) Hotel, and the Second Presbyterian Church*Carlisle AprUB,TB47,—ly

Xet'lts Works Praise it j
Burnt, StaMtfipßalUcindt of Inflamed Sort,
TOUSEV’S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT •: the roost complete Burn Antidote ever know'8

It. instantly (as if by Magic) atops pains ol
|most desperate Burns and Scalds. For old yOJ

0

Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, &o„ onman or beast t,**’
Ihebeal application that can be-made. Thousand8
•have tried,.and thousands praieo it. Ills them,!perfect masterof pain ever discovered. All W huse, recommend it. Every family should boa,vided with it. None can tell how soon some n'rthe family will need it. e of
>' eachbox of thegenuine Oinlm e„,has the riame of S. Tousev written on the 0111.1,1
label. To imitate this is forgery. G

. Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all *l,.use Horses, will find ibis Ointment the verv I™thing they can use for Collar Galls, Scratches'Kicks, &o, &0., on their animals. Surely evermerciful man would keep his animalsas free f,,„
naintas possible. Tousey's Universal Oii.tn,.,,
is all that is required. Try it. ™ ,etl

Bilet of Imteh—For the sling orbile of nelsonous Insects, Tousey’s Ointment is UnrivalledHundreds Have tried it and’faund it good.Bila Cured. For the Piles, Tousey’s" Unite,sal Ointment is one of the best temedirs that canbe applied. All who have tried it for the Pilp,recommend it. 1

OldSores Cured. Forold.obsltnateSorei thereis nothing equal to Tousey’s Ointment, a he,.son in Manlius had, for a number of years, a {.."
leg thatbaffled the skill of the doctors. Tousev'!Ointment was recommended by one of the visitingphysicians (who knew its great virtues,) and tunboxes produced more benefit than the patient hadreceived from any and ail previous remedies I
all try it. -' -

Burnt and Sealdt Cured, Thousands of casesof Borns and Scalds, in all pans of the countnhave been cured by Tousey’s Universal OiiinnraiCertificates ehongli can be had to fill the whole ofthis sheet.’
Violent Bruises Cured. ' Testimonials on ip«j.

mohlals, in favor of TonseyVOintmentfor enriw
Bruises, have been offered the propileiora, H Un,drcdsinSyracuse wili certify to its gre»t row
in relieving the pain of the roost severe Braise-
All perfiohs should try it.

Scald Read Chired. Scores of cases of ScaldHeed have been cured by Tousey's Ointment-
Try it—it seldom fails.

Salt IthtUtn Cured. Of all the remedies everdiscovered for this roost disagreeable complaint,Tousey's Universal Ointmentis the most complete!
It was never known to fail.

. Chapped Hands edit be Cured. Toospy’g Uni.
versnl Ointment will always cure the worst cates
ofChapped Hitads. Scores of persons will atalethis.

Sore Lips Curcrf. For the cure of Sore Lips,
(here wdfl neVef anything made equal toToosey’s
Ointment, it is sure to cure (hem. Try it.

It is a sderUifle dompOund warranted not to com
taiq apy preparation of Mercury, gUTPriceSS
cents per box* .For further particularaconccming
(Ms really valuable Ointment, the public are re-
ferred to Pamphlets, to be had gratis, ofTesppcti.
ble Druggists and .Merchants throughout the Uni-ted Stated. •

~,
,

Prepared by S. TOUSfiY, Druggist, Syrapojp.
AoSffta roft rrix Biix or tux Aoore.—S. W.

Hareratlck, Dr. J. J. Mjera, J. <t W. B. 'Fleming,
Carislo; G. W. Singiser, ChUrchtun-n; A.Cidi-
cart, Shcpherdslown; Dr. Ira Day, Mcchamcflmrg;
i, 0- Reeme,- Shlremanatown; John G. Miller,
libbfnj Jane May# New Cumberland; John H.

bearing, Spotting nil)} John Coyle, Rogwhwa;
John Reed, Kingstown; Roussell & Dice, Dickin-
son; James Kyle; Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Diilor, Newvillc; Robt. Elliott,
Newburp. , 1

Decefnncr 30,1847,—1y,!*

Cllckcner’s Sugar Coated Pills, or
Orsua Purgative,

Fhr the Cure ofHeadache , Giddiness, Jlheumalim,
Biles, Dispcpsia. ■Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaj/ndiu
Bains in the Back, Inward IVeaXtitss, Bufyfa.
iionof the Heart, Fitting in the 'J7irout, Unfit/,
Jlslhma\ Fevers rjf all kinds , Female Comploiutt
Measles, Salt Jlheum, Heurlhuru, Worms, Chh
ra Morbus, Coughs, Quincy, Whooping IWjl

- Consumption, FifstLiver Complaint, Kryiifth
. Deafness, Ilehingsff the Skin, Colds, Gnul, Om
eh Nervous Complaints, and a variety ofvthtr dh
eases ertarng. from Impurities of the Blood, an
Obstructions in the Organs ofDigestion.
EXPERIENCE has proved that neatly etrtj

Disease originates from Impurities of the Ulocdn;
Derangements of the Digestive it

secure Health, we must remove those
or restore the Blood to its natural state. Tfarc-
fore, when the slightest derangement of vhtSyi-
lem Is Indicated by Oostiveness, oranjothMip,
it admonishes o* that superfluities are gttkmrg
in the System, which should be removedbjtntf
feolual purging. This fact, as slated, ii oniur
sally known; but people have such atiarcwienu
medicine, that, unless the esse was otgent, tb»;
formerly preferred disease to the euro. Sifit'th
invention, however, of
Ollckener’s Vegetable Purgative:
this objection Is entirely removed,as theyiirm
pletely enveloped with a coaling of Pure »»»

Sugar (anil as distinct from the internal icgrw
ants as a nut shell from the kernel) have no »«

of medicine. They are as easily lo sailk* i
bits of candy. Moreover they neilkrnmiiolt >
gripe in the slightest degree. They opetilerqw
[y on all the diseased parts ofllioSvsicm.W"'
ofconfining llremselves to, and tacking iaj f>
licular region. Thus, for example,rl
affected, one ingredient will operate on tnai

licular organ, and, by cleansing it el imi

cess of Bile it is constantly discharging i»w
stomaoh, restore it to its natural
will operate on the Blood, and remove o

purities which hove already entered lido
lalioni while a third will effectually ejpe

the system whatever impurities may ri ..

discharged into the stomach, and hence in J „

at the Hoot of Disease, Remove oil Jm P j
moors, open the ,pores externally andl I
promote the Jnsensible Perspiration, o
ulcncy, Headache, &c.,-eepetole ail « f(
obnoxious particles from the ..giiri
and healthy action to the Heart, hung

and thereby restore health oven whea »«

means have failed.
The entire troth of the above ear•

by the trial of a single box; sntl/li, ti
sn positive and certain in restoring
the proprietor bind. Mats*) re urn tbcj
paid for them in ail cases wh prf

\ f {,
universal satisfaction. KelaiJ price -5 jPg t

Aosnts son Tint back or rue 'p|W,i(

Haversiiok.Dr. 1.1. Myeis,.lM W.* Cl,
Carlisle; G. W. Slnglsee.
cart.Mhepherdstown; Dr. Ira Day, Me
J. C. Roeme, Shiremanelown, John "

Jo|i(
I.ishurn; Jane May, N 8" ,C‘rnv IZearlng. Sporting .Hill} J" 1"1

John Reed. Kingstown; Bus ell &Wj g,
son; James Kyle, Jackson' EIIh
Springfield; ,/obn Oilier,Newvllle, »«»

Newburff. , .

December 30t IBi?.-—>y»

UMBEEUAS, PAEASMS, PABASOIETTEB
WAtKrtO'CABBWWWf

yfm. n. Richardson, Sleam
The only onein the United stata’

■.lreel.rHllADELl'l d,

MERCHANTS are re.p«' V' 1/‘.C.V-
conlinue to manufacture all> ,bV"greli epP”

the .Id of .team, «jucllon ef'fllion ofparllea oppoied to the » tumpleW’. 1

.Ire improvementii. My *''o ', ”' ‘

[,io n. ,
price) .0 low. a« lo give'’ n

I
,"n“si»r« I« ,t I03-Ae there I« an Uml.rel . Hloro

nearly the Bam) name, it is import.. J

Sleath Factory, and patentee ofto , /( jtn.l
Umbrella, eiga of the tody “"d W
Market etreet< Philadelphia. ocleb,inf",

(O’ Attention le requcilcd (o * ‘' ,jfu i
ing Cane (Jmhrella,» neat and j (j mlndl'
hining ell the advantage, of Cane ana

I I*chruary 10,ie«.-6m


